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8A>158 CHILD.

Dr. Charles T. Nesbltt, county
health officer for New Hanover coun.

ty, just reports the most striking
Instance of th^ protective power of
vaccination against smallpox that we
have ever heard reported in this
State. He relates the following instance
A man In his oounty contracted

smallpox. The- wife'and nursing
child, of this man occupied the same

room and eden slept in the same

bed with the patient. Thr wife refusedto be vaccinated, but permitted
he baby to be vaccinated. Se contrastedsmallpox, but hor nursing baby,
who had been vaccinated, did not
contract the loathsome disease, althoughtho mother nvisod it while
she had the disease. Is any more

riiimiug iu*uiu>.c ui uiv proiaciiYC

power of vaccination necessary?
Another Interesting instance reportedby Dr. Kesbltt 1b that of a negroboarding house In which seventeennegroes were exposed to smallpox.They wore all Vaccinated- Sixteenout of the seventeen "took."

Tho seventeenth one did not take,
but promptly contracted smallpox
before lie sought successful vaccina,
tion.

So far as smallpox is concerned,
the only thing tQ do Is to be vaccinated.You are safe then. Otherwiseyou are always in danger of contractingthe disease from some one
who has the disease, but may not yet
be recognized as having it.

Kl'LES FOR CONSUMPTIVE*).

Acting under a law of 1912, the
New Jersey State Board of Health
has issued the following rules, which
are to be followed by all consump.
tives in that state.

1. All persons suffering from pulmonarytuberculosis (consumption)
shall effectively destroy their sputum
(spit.)

2. All persons suffering from runningsores due to any form of tuberculosisshall burn all soiled dressingsimmediately after removal.
3. The room occupied by a tuberculosispatient shal^ have at least

one outside window.
4. No person suffering from pu1.

uionary or oilier communicable form
of tuberculosis shall handle food designedfor the use of others except
when necessary '.n the performance
of household duties, unless the food
be wrapped in such a way as to protectit from contamination or unless
some necessary subsequent process

-of preparation such as cooking will
sterilize it and prevent its carrying
infection to the consumer.

5. The manufacturing of any kind
of goods for conmetoial purposes or
the performance of any work known
as "shop work" In the home of any
person suffering from pulmonary or
other communicable form of tuberculosis,is prohibited, unless the productis such as can be sterilized, and
unless the product is done in strict
accordance with the requirements of
the local board of hp&lth.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To My Friends and Fellow Citizens

of Beaufort County:
I hereby annocnce myself as a

candidate for the Sheriff's office. I
hare only one promise to make to
you people should I be elected and
that is the samo promise that I
made to my good Mends who so ably
supported me In the last campaign
when they made me their choice
as Recorder for Washington, Long
Acre and Chocowlnlty townships,
and that Is the same promise I now
make to the county as a whole, that
is, If you will make me your sherlfT
I will do nothing to bring rdproach
upon the county or myself, and you
will not be ashamed of me as your

^ Bherlff. If elected. I shall be as
lenlent-«s possible with yoj in seP

- catling ye**^«ixes;-'but will collect
when they become due as the law directs.Be sure and pay your boll
tax before the first day of May. 1914,
so you can vgte on slectlon day
without being challenged.

Thanking you in advance for any
support thgt you may give me.

Reapectfnlly,* WILLIAM B. WINDLET.
Washington, N. C.

l-14-lwp. if .
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Tho story l« a direct garratlvs
of a fancied Incompatibility betweena self-made, iron-willed man
and the humble, homo-loving
wife of hla early struggles.

CHAPTER I. m
Daniel Blade sat reading the evening

newspaper In the handsomely appointedlibrary of hja spaclona home. To
all Intents he was a man at peace with
the world. He had money and power.
He had advanced from a penniless
miner to a millionaire figure In the
business world. At fifty hl*_were tho
fruits of a well-spent, energetic life.
Handsome andMmmaculote Indxlo perfectlytailored evening clothes, he fittedinto the beautiful room wlth^ta
rich tapestries and oriental rugs with
all the easo and naturalness eft a man
born td culture and wealth.
Every now and then his eyes wanderedfrom his newspaper to the figureof his wife sitting at the other sido

of tho richly carved table. T]>e tiny,
nntmposing little woman in her badly
cut, dun-colored gown was the one Incongruousdetail in the roonu She
was like a shabby little prairie flower
suddenly transplanted to a conservatorywhero brilliant orchids and lovely
roses bloomed all about her, her faint
little fragrance overpowered by their
heavy sweetness.her delicate lovelinesscompletely submerged bpr very
contrast with the radiant beauty of
her surroundings.
To Slav's critical eyes, the dowdy

little figure, with the work basket in
her lap and her head bent over the

was an actual eyesore. He had fitted
up a magnificent home that would
have made a perfect setting for a prfncess,and his wife's apperamco had
not changed a particle froW the days
when they lived in a tumble-down cottageand he worked In the mines In<lii*
shirtsleeves. With the getting of vast
amounts of money he had acquired a
veneer of manners and tastes that at
times failed to conceal tho rough and
brutal Instincts of the real man. His
social horizon wae enlarging, but
within it his wife seemed to find no
place. He wanted, beyond this and
everything; to climb the political tree
and pick the fruits thereof. His wife
seemed not to know that there was
such a thing as a political tree to
climb. With herself, her husband and
her work she was contented and
happy* "

The wives of other men of his positionwere «oclal queens noted for
their beautiful gowns, theln entertainingand their''clever wit He afcrno
was shackled to a woman he would
have been ashamed to introduce to
hie friends. Only, he was tied to a
wife he could not force either by
pleading or argument to enter into
the life which.meant bo much to him.

Tonight as he rehearsed in bis
mind his many unsuccessful efforts to]make Mary advance and take an inter-,
est iu his life as it was now, rebellion
surged in his heart He had struggled
year after year to attain his present
standing, his present position in the
world, and Mary, the one loved thing
of his life, insisted on hanging llko rf*
millstone uround his-neck.
Why. oh. whv. cduldn't tha-wr.manl

progrere? W'TSy hadn't alio developeck
as he had done? Why was she complacentlysitting there satisfied to remainjust an she had been twenty
years ago. hopelessly behind the
times? R .

A$d If she wouldn't advance.why
should he consent to be held, back by
her? If she wouldn't go on with-him
.he would leave her behind. The
thought and the resultant decision
had tbelr birth Buddcnly but positively
in the man's mind. He would make
one more argument, one last appeal.
If Mary wouldn't meet him half way,
Mary could stay behind with her everlastingdarning and her eternal knitting.She could sh and cook and
fltew and sew. i he lik?d. but she
couldn't do It In his mansion.
But Daniel Slado was no more uncomfortabloat having her there than

Mary Slade was at being obliged to
live in this great, elegant bouse, with
Its crowds of servants and its routine,
absolutely foreign-and well-nigh bate-l
ful to her. She knew she didn't fit
tnto her surroundings. She realized
her own lnhafmony. Her attempts to
look natural and feel comfortdblo:
were pathetic. She felt lost without
the task of overseeing tho Monday's
washing. She was heart-broken beicause she couldn't personally ruperln-jtend the making of Dan's coffee. Her
l|fe was Incomplete because a hired
cook made the bread that wrs served
on the tabic and because Dan never
seemed to miss the evenly brown
loaves that had been her especial
pride in the old days.
Mary Slade was aa commonplace r.sacup of boiled tea. She was a jftalo,

ordinary, everyday woman, who loved

FOR"SHERIFF.

To My-Friends and Democrats of
Beaufort county:
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Sheriff subjectto the Democratic primaries

and convention. I desire to eay to
my fellow clticens of eBeufort counlty, she-tld yon honor me with your
support and elect me your sheriff.
I would endeavor to give you an
honest and clean administration of
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simple, unpretentious life, with the
neighbor* dropping In for a word or
two, exchanging recipes fog muffin*
and debating the proper way to seasona stew.
There era* neither charm nor oome

fort for her la the Ttsta of room* openingout from the spacious library. The
orocaded chair*' were atralgbt and
didn't rock. They were high-posted
and stilted compared to her own lowseatedlittle rocker in the cottage.
When ahe eat back la them, stiffly
and awkwardly, her feet didn't oven
reach the floor, but dangled restlessly
shore the priceless rug that was one
of her husband's newest purchase*.

All big crises ta life are the resultsof trifles. It took the msreet
Incident to crystallite Slads'e thought
Into action. Mary had picked up a
portion of the' paper after it had
dropped from her husband's handy
She started to read the printed page
with all the serious importance 6f-a
little child .trying to do son^ething
very big and grown-np.

8uddenly her eyes lighted with
pleasure and,a tender smile of pride
and deHght Illuminated her features.
In turning the pages she had suddenlydiecovered a picture of her bus-
Dana, under whichjibe read a. simple |hut significant line:
"Daniel 8. Slade, a Possible Governor."
"Oh, Dan," she cried, happily. "Isn't

this a fine picture of you,... I could
almost imagine it was goDtg to speak
to me."
Then she paused a little wistfully

and doubtfully befoo^sho asked:
"Alt do you really want to be governor?"
"Want to be?"
Slade caught l^ls breath as he repeatedher question.
Want to be.when every film and

ambition the last few years had been
made Jn Gle one direction, toward
the one longed-for goal.political
power 1 Want to be.when years beforehe had turned hia eyes on the
governor's chair and had been battlinggrimly, silently, persistentlytoward that end ever Blnce! Want to
be.when that was his one ambition,
the one thing he had yet to achieve!
He sighed wearily to himself. That

Mary co^d ask that question was the
best proof of how Irrevocably they
had drifted apart. Living in tho same
house with him, eating at tho same
table, day after day at his sldo, the
little "woman knew no more of his
real self or his ambitions than the
merest stranger. .' *.£,1,"It'ea nice story about yer, Dan,"
Mary went on, all *unconscloua of the
struggle going on Just a few feet away
from her.the struggle between the
heart of a man that calls out to the
cdlnpanion of Ms youth, the sharer of
his joys and struggles and the brain

|jj Wfl Cfl

She Wee a Shabby Little Prairie
Flower Transplanted to a Cornervatory.

of a roan that demand* the glory of
power and the fulfilment of ambition.

"But, Dan," queatloned Mary*
gentle little voice, "who'* The Governor'sLady?"
"His wife,of courae," snapped 81ade.

"What does It aay about you?"
He reached over and took the paper

from her hands, leaned forward eagerlytoward the light and frowned
as he read:

Should Daniel 8. Blade, the exminer,ex-town marshal, ex-chorlff, exUnitedStates marshal? ex-land boomer
tod multimillionaire, arrive, It. will be

Tl the duties pertaining"to"~tlie_of|
flee.
Aa for collecting the taxfe. I

would be aa lenient aa 1 could to do
my duty, and by ao doing, reflect
credit apon myself and county.

Thankingmy friends throughout
the county for any support you may
cxttad to me, lam.

Very reepectfullr.
V&LLIAM M. BUTT,

Uon»erton#N
« 23-tol lwp. ^

woman."
"Dusting the Kubcrnatorlal chair,'

sartrssfas^sis
wife's pistnisas and lank of socle
PMM. ,X» #
That simple little phrase, .tinglnj
u It wu brief, was aa a match fiam<
to dry timber. >It was an that wa
necessary to bring the hot rage gun
log through him to the boiling poinl
The sweetness of the little woman'
expression, the tenderness of her eye
whenever they rested upon him. th
plaintive softness «ff her voice .mean
nothing to him than. Through gngr
fyea he saw only the lack of gmarl
neaa in har somber brown "dress, on!
the note of absurdity she struck ami
the exquisite surroundings of th
room he had furnished for her. H
thought of nothing but the sorry spe<
Mde she vwould make at a b'rilllan
dinner or smart" function where beat
tl(ul women In fashionable chiffon
chatted freely and easily of man an

things In the progrsea of the nattaz
**Thls la some of Wesley Merritt'

tin-horn tooting writing," growl#
Blade. \ "I* n bla dirty workl"
Aa her husband muttered to bin

self, Mary had calmly resumed he
endless mending of socks. Jong year
of thrift and saving making it lmpdi
sible for her to throw away even
well-worn pgia in spite of the fat
that the nued for repairing had Ioq
since passed. Tjhjj-jR
Blade found hljpself looking at th

little woman who Bad been hla wlf
for twenty year< through lean yeax
and hard years, aa faithful and p<
tlent than aa Uter, when suecees fln
began to oome hla way, very much i
he might have scrutinised an entii
stranger. For a moment the traged
of thslr present state caught gt .hi
soul, and he felt the infinite pathc
of the woman's predicament softi
note came into his eolce as he aske
slowly,:
"Bay, haven't you got gny clothe

Mary? Haven't you any of the thlnj
other women wear at night.silk c
lace or ruffles or.whatever the
are?"

"Yes, I've got 'ere* Mary repile
Indifferently, "but it's too cold
wear 'em, and those silk stocklnj
-you told me to buy.I can't wei
them, either.they tickle mr toe
Satin slippers made me uncomfor
able, and." she finished with a bu!
bling little laugh, "2 guess I waan
made for those things, Dan. dear. I*i
too much of a home body."
Her very self-satisfied complacent

nettled hor questioner. The vei
sight of she darning needle In her fl
gers maddened him.
"Good God, Mary," he exclalme

"can't you ever ptop this endlet
mending? Haven't I begged you, di
and night, not to mend my socks,
won't wear socks all over darnsthey'reuncomfortable^'
Just d suggestion of a smile playt

around Mary Blade's sweet mouth
she.answered: 4

"They're yours, Dan. It's the on
thing left that I .can do for you.no1
1 can't bear to see strangers tout
your things." and her voice trallt
off In a wistful sigh, a sigh whli
might on any other occasion hai
made Its appeal to the earnest-faa
man now gaalng at her so grimly.
The lightness of her tone showi

how little she realised the serlousne
of the situation.how little she undt
stood how inadequately she was fi
lng her porition as his. wife. 81
loved her husband with the devoth
of a slave and the reverence of a w<
shlper at a .shrine, but, like many s
other good wbman, she wanted
show her affection In her own wi
and not In his.. Becatfte she want
to do for him with. her hands, si
turned a deaf ear to his pleas tb
she use her head. She wanted h
husband to be happy and comfortab
bnt she wanted to make him hap;
and comfortable according to her oi
ideas of what ought to make a m
satisfied. She had seen him rise grt

i>av sua uiou uj iciiya a.

bounds. Now that he had becot
wealthy and successful she wanted
decide for him that he ought to 1
well enough alono. .To her It seem
foolish to bother about being govt
nor, absurd for him to fret about t
way she dreesed and did things.

Bo, for awhile they sat In alien
and the fire dying down left the rot
chilly, so chilly that Mary started
to got a shawl. Halfway to the do<
she was peremptorily called batik
her husband, who, ringing for a ma
dispatched her for the wrapt wh
Mary, humiliated and with somethl
of the air of a martyr, went alghl
back to the big, uncomfortable chj
to resume the mending that was su
ah Irritation to her hueband.
"Why can't you learn to be wait

on, Mary ?" her husband asked, not v
kindly. "Other women do."
"I'm slow.slow and old-fashlonei

the woman answered, quietly, but wl
annlr which plainly showed that s
was perfectly satisfied with hem
and that she (bought he ought to 1
"I've never been with women w.

k knew how to do these things. Y

1 didn't know any^euch peoplo un
lately. I donj want to know thea
she concluded with an engagingly c<
fldlng, smile. ^

"Bat 1 dan't go everywhere alwa
alone," Blade expostulated. "A ma)
wife ought to go with him and mc
the right kind of people.otherwl
he's an outsider. What do you thl
1 built this house-tor? I don't wo
In the mines any longer with i
hands. I've got to nse my head,
don't drink. I don't smoke. I do)
dissipate.keep yachts and horseswomen.A man's got to do eomethli9m going Into public Ufo, and l w«

(Continued Tomorrow.)

APPLICATION FOB PARDON,

Nitoce la hereby given that app
cation will be made to Govern
Looks Craig for the pardon of B
Edwards, of Beaufort county, n<
serving a sentence of twelvs -mont
on the roads of said county for v\
latlon of the search and selsure IsThisApril 15. 1H4.
# HOOD fcDWARDB.

'
N.w Llf. PUtt. Pict MttkolU. or

won kwp . box tl home." Hot 0
box tod *et well .gain. Prlt. 25c
At Draggl.ts or bj mill.
H. R. Uucklen « Co., Philadelphia

or St. Lotto.

v Feel Miserable7.

A stcbborn, . noying, dep.esBing
cough hangs- on,Yacks the body,
weakens the lungs, and often leaTla
to serious, results. The flfft dose
Tjf'.Dr. King's tfew Discovery givps
relief. Henry D. Sanders of Cavendish,Vt.. was threatened with consumption.after having pneumonia.
He writee^'Dr. King's New Discoveryought to he In every family: It
is certainly the best of all medicines
for coughfetcoltft or lung trouble."
Good for children's oosghs^Money
back if not satisfied.. Price 60c and
fl.00*At all Druggists.
H. E. Bucklen * Co., Philadelphia

or 8L Loui*.

Wonderful Cough Remedy. '

Dr. King's Tftw Discovery Is
known everywhere u» the remedy
which will sp rely stop a cough gr
cold. D. P.' Larson, Edison. Tenn.
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
Is the ippat. wonderful cough, cold
and throat and long medldne I eversold in my store. It can't be beat.
It sells wlthbut any trugble at all.

y ft needs no guarantee."This Is true.
Is because Dr. King's New Dlseovery
is will relieve the most obstinate of
>r coughs and VmIR. Iw tldflllir
d quickly helped by Its us* Tou should

keep a bottle in *he bouse at all
tlmee for the members of the family.
60c and fl. All druggists or by11 mail. H. K. Buckles A Co., Phlla,rrtelphla or 8t Xouls.

>?
,

J 8ohoolboy Blunders.
Q From England come these examples
,8 pf blunders In boys' school Cxsmlnairtion papers:

'Th». rnnran nf th» Turk* tmmx-

t-1 plained by the fact that' a (ban with
h-, more than one wife is more willing to

face death than if he bad one."
m J Question.Under what conditions wilt

o body float In water? Answer -Alter
:J It has been In water three days.
7 "A triangle is ft square with three
°* corners."

"The minister qf war Is a clergymand- who preaches to tho soldiers in the
18 barracks."

"Ambiguity means telling the troth
when yon don't -mean to."

The Girl and ths Artist.
A yoong woman sat foe a crayon

portrait and was not «ntlreljh pleased
whfa the result.

7 "It looks like me, of course," sbo said
reluctantly to tho artist, "and yet I

'tlilnk there are some things about 11
*d thnt ought to be changed." She sag

. gowted that the eyes should have mow
of an upward look, that the bnMel

-a should be a little more prominent oc
bcr left arm and that her gown be ar

!d ranged moro artistically on thoside.
" "That wotsId require a great deal ol

retouching," sold- the artist, "and
"* should have to charge you at least fit
36 additional."
5n "Ob, dear!" she exclaimed, somewha
,T* peeved. "I shall have to give it up
®* Father woulda't stand my "retouching
J® him to that cytcnt".Ljppibcott's.
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" Much of tSday's nerv

kidney and liver trouble, o
,r- ing and drinking, so comm

c vnsidered till Nature pulls
d©
>m More often than la su
up
" of these Troubles. uy
id,
lie A simple, easy way to d
" lieve one's self of a lot of d
itr ten days and try. *

Lpos
Hfei V J*. / /

^Thif beverage contains
"i felne, tannin, etc) which ar

Is. ailments, big and little. 1
from prime wheat and a b

" contains only the wholesali
se Postum comes in two i
ik Regular Postum.mus
"J ages.

.
'

Instant Postum.asoluor wM'.yygB
is. in a cup of hot water disolv
** delightful beverage, with,a

* 3Jc and 50c tins.
The cost per cup of bo

. Thousands who have!
<" turn know

" '

... £ ;
I.- .-I here s

And dispatch, using courtesy to oil*

cb>e towards than tor the last ill*

^^^TERa
Uixi ORniNj^Odi^«

1Che Board of Aiderae* do anaot:

duty of every person driving a vehicleot any description to drive to
the rlfht side of the street. as close
as possible to the sidewalk, and remainstationery in single file for a

period of tea minutes. This ordtnlkcesbali apply to hleyclee add
automobiles ss veil as other vehicles.*

S. Any violator o[ this ordlaanee
shall subject the offender to a fine
of Five Dollars. ^ 4 8 Id to

W.C.AYRR8,
4 110 to City Clerk.

Upposee to Knighthood.
Coko. or Norfolk, who eventually

sfent to tbe lords ss Earl of Leicester,
was furious whsa threatened with
knighthood. A(ter an attack on the
prince regent's lift In 1817 Coke was
chosen to present him with au sdjrs.
rton tbe Norfolk Whigs. They coneratulated him heartily on his eacspe,
but concluded by beeeeching him to
"dismiss froiu hie presence and council
these advisers who by their conduct
had proved themselves allko enemies
to the throne and peopla." On learn
Hit the terms of the proposed address
the regent, who knew that Coke rained
his position as commoner abore every
thing, declared. "If Coke enters raj
preeence I shall knight him." When
this threat w»* reported to Coke be re
plied, "If he dare try to knlgUt me
swear 1*11 break his sword.**.Londot
Chronicle.

The torment' of Cold*
I tlquik heaven that 1 know what t

la to he cold, by ho cold from the
crown of the head'to the solo of Um
foot, to bo cold from tbg cuticle la ti
the heart, and from the heart to tb<
ooo 1. I tfc»ck Uocveu for It, because
knowing this, X have a new Vcvelatloi

I <rf thopwrtWllfy of suffering, ami l an
able to. find a paradise la a comma

I wood* Are.
Knowing this. I declare to you then

la not a more pathetic sight In tin
t world than a poor man who Is tbor
' ooghly cold from xreek to week. It 1

the refinement of torture.
It does aot gnaw like hunger, wblcl

f presently becomes a aort of iusanlt;
1 sod reUeres Itself. U la a dead, an
* blest. Icy torment 1 used to see mei

In the army whose silent endurance o
I cold brought more tears to my eye
' than all the bupger and ail the wound'
'
-W iner Loiiier.

>e

rn't Agree
ousness, indigestion, languor
ome from indiscretions in eat-'
lonplace that thev are seldom
one up tvith a sharp jerk.

spected, coffee la the cause

Liscover the real cause and teItseomfortis to quit coffee for

TUM
none of the coffee drugs (caf
e responsible for many human
Postum is a food-drink made
it of molasses. It is pqre and
i goodness #f the grain.
t

orms:

t be boiled. 15c and'25c packble

form. A teaspoonfql stirred
es quickly and makes a most
ream and sugar added to taste.

th kinds is about ihe same.

[changed from coffee to Poe- -

^

ftiioifiAOO r^Qfnc I

office over J. K. Hoyt'g titer* * J I11* Kxctjpt Monday* mid Tue*day8 ,' $« K|M Kxmb|M4 Fivii *
* * ' ^ * ' *

ru U

Calls Promptly Answered. jTown or Country. d AI HBKJt Office: 1Between- Poet Office «nl
Bank- Aurora. N. C? | |

~

| DR. ERNEST W. DUNN
Osteopathic Physician

. Chronic andNervous Di»I eases a Specialty
Temporarily Located atI Hotel Louise.

HOURS: & ' ]I Tuet 11:30-1.30: 3-5: t-9
Thar. 430-6 p.m. 7-9| I ^ndey, 9-12:1.30-3.30 ^II mm jI « Mai « * * » UMlea J
BMA111. HAOimk* BKAGAW

* BODMA> .

itUfUTMt i«w.
tMM en> A t. Km

' ' ' \ gf1* » w

MuTntM, wraum '

InlklHklliMM*1 «
*

H W CARTER, M D 1' * PractictlHMIoltttWiif IUm *r». *. *. m* ^
ONMiuTatitZwNi ]«n> Bran's ta| Mac*I' WwlihiUc. DO * Ja- a * a :n

I »' 0 9
***.' W*» H. Unmmm 1' BODMAB «. Bonm, « I« AOan.iMfar, 1

«

. I
*'*'{| a. A. Phillips a no. II. PIKE LN8CRANCE. I

I WAMUgGTOM, *. 0. - J
||» H. g. «*A ». . « *
II* WARD * GRIMES 1
II* Wublactoa, H. O. 1II* We mom la the Ooart el JII* the Ftoet Judicial Dtetrte* al *

.I * the Federal Oomrte. * ~1
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